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Saturday will have to be a Star Day indeerl , to
get ahead of the last few Saturdays but we are going to do our part put in these bargain >tjj|

% "

lots some of the greatest values ever given by any one Bigger bargains tlun we ourselves would
VX-

A.Y

have thought of making six weeks ago People will buy if the inducement's all right and it's

right this time if it ever was

We are upsetting prices all along the line. There |f
isn't a suit in the house but has been shaved clown to the lowest possible margin to make Sat-

urday

¬

a hummer ,

Skates free with every purchase
of over 2.50 in Boys' Depart-
ment

¬

,

>

ens argamsB-

argain. .

Fur Derby Hat
With silk binding and band
fine leather sweat band

Hatters call it a 3.00 hat we sell it

Saturday for

A REEFER A REEFER A REEFER A REEFEli¬ A REEFER
blue chinchilla b'uc' chinchilla and Ulster com-

bined
¬ the kind the a blue chin-

chilla
¬

x- ages 3 to 8 agus 3 to 8 wool boys are stuck for big
just like you wool lined chinchilla and on braid and boys wide

storm collar-
absolutelypay $ ;l.co lor mohair braided wool serge pearl buttonsJust Bargains , but this is a s a i 1 o r col-

lar
¬ lined a g e s 8-

to
mohair collar all wool and

cash transaction and big but ¬ 15 a perfect and cuffs ages guaranteed col-

or
¬

Natural wool mixed Fancy mixed and you benefit. tons. storm coat. 8 to 16. ages 8 to 1-

6.2PIECE

.

Shirts and Drawer * fleeced Shins and
the non-shrinking Drawers none

kind better for 75C 3 :

39cm-
m * A*

- .:)' I7ancy Percale Shirts Natural wool mixed
with two collars Shirts and Drawers

and a pair full weight Suits 2-PIECE Suits 2-PIECE Suits 2-PIECE Suits 2-PIECE Suits
of cuffs and fleeced

made strong t as te f u 11 y tailored from ages 8 to 15 made of that
made up in mixture red and indistinct plaid50c 75c and well of ev-

ery
¬ olive years

basket of wors-
ted

¬brown patterncheviots ''fit brown mixedtothread wool cloth cheviot cloth that Big Bargains
Heavy weight Sox Wool fleeced , full cheviot cloth we surprise all boys 7 to 15 cheviot cloth neither shows
in blacks and tans weight Shirts and every s i z e buyers it's years old they none better for dirt nor fades FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.

good value Drawers regular small sizes have worth so much belong to the double the material the
Outing PI tin- All onr Junior Hoys'

STfr, at a'' 1.25 goods more bestsailor collars $5 class price very nol Waists nod Mother'-
Frioiul

Fancy Hibbod
Hloiibus in n big Blouics-

rotfular
Wool15c 78c lot to no t-

it15c
Porculo f 0o-

tO

IlOb-
OAnofhor'.75 Waists 7f)0) ffOOll-

Seollud

- big lot
to bo closed out gome , for Saturday

Jersey ribbed , silk Rubber web Suspen-
ders

¬ at
laced Shirts and with drawer at50c "*
Drawers almost supporters and high DCH-

oys'

all wool grade mountings

75c 19c All Wool UO.VB'

Klunni'l-
lihiuso

Shirts Golf X
mid

Caps
Cluett , Coon & Co. Silk Tecks and Waists Dniwors

Scarfs 13and Bows that liuvo told Natural mix-

Uirori

- with bands to
Collars four styles ,

IIH high as and cover tlio
sixes to iS j-

i

and other ties
81 00 , no llocuo oars

$ i a dozen or one for your choice Saturday lined

* 4j:2 9c 25c at50c 38e 50e


